
Murphy® Oil Soap 
 

Fabuloso® 
All Purpose 
Cleaner

Fabuloso® 
All Purpose 
Spray Cleaner

Ajax® 
All Purpose
Cleaner

Ajax® Expert™ 

Pine Forest  
All Purpose Cleaner

Ajax® Expert™

Glass and Multi-
Surface Cleaner

Ajax® Expert™

Glass and Multi- 
Surface Cleaner RTU 

Ajax® Oxygen
Bleach Cleanser

Palmolive® Eco+™

Lemon Automatic  
Dishwasher  
Detergent

Ultra Palmolive® 

Antibacterial Dish 
Liquid

Ultra Palmolive® 
Dishwashing Liquid

Ajax® Expert™ 
Disinfectant  
Cleaner

Softsoap® Brand 
Soothing Aloe Vera 
Hand Soap

Softsoap® Brand 
Antibacterial 
Hand Soap

Softsoap® Brand 
Aquarium Series®

Hand Soap

Softsoap® BRAND Midnight Vanilla Foaming Hand 
Soap, Softsoap® BRAND Foaming Hand Sanitizer 
(non-alcohol), Softsoap® BRAND Aquatic Splash™ 
Antibacterial Foaming Hand Soap, Softsoap® 
BRAND Green Forest™ Foaming Hand Soap

01103 04307 53017 41197 04209 04195 74199 14278 42706 46113 46112 04117 01900 (refill)  
26012 (pump)

01901  (refill)
26238 (pump)

26991 (refill)
26800 (pump)

01413, 01414, 01415, 01416

Usage Usage Usage Usage Usage Usage Usage Usage Usage Usage Usage Usage Usage Usage Usage Usage

Sealed wood surfaces: 
   Floors  
   Paneling
   Cabinets 
   Tables & Chairs 
   Bookcases
Laminate floors
No-wax floors 
Ceramic tile 
Painted Surfaces 
Vinyl floors 
Leather upholstery 
Washable surfaces

Floors
Walls
Hard washable  
   surfaces

 
   

Walls
Sinks
Countertops
Microwaves
Hard washable  
   surfaces

Floors 
Walls 
Sinks 
Toilets 
Countertops
Hard washable  
   surfaces 

Linoleum
Vinyl
Floors 
Walls 
Stainless steel 
Garbage cans 
Waste receptacles
Hard washable  
   surfaces

Glass
Mirrors
Countertops
Hard washable  
   surfaces

Glass
Mirrors
Countertops
Hard washable  
   surfaces

Porcelain
Ceramic tile
Stainless steel fixtures 
Aluminum 
Stove tops

Automatic dishwasher Hand dishwashing  
Grease-cleaning agents 
Kills 99.9% of bacteria  
   on dishes and kitchen  
   surfaces

Hand dishwashing  
Grease-cutting agents  
   break down baked-on  
   grease

Restrooms: 
   Floors
   Toilet bowls 
   Urinals
   Hard washable  
      surfaces 
US EPA registered to kill  
   microbial pathogenic  
   organisms including  
   Influenza A (H1N1) and  
   Avian Influenza

Gentle hand cleansing Hand cleansing  
with antibacterial 
protection

Hand cleansing The Softsoap® Brand Foaming Hand Care System 
efficiently delivers a metered amount of product 
from either a manual or touch-free dispenser. Large, 
sealed 1.25 L cartridges reduce the possibility 
of product contamination. Place dispensers in 
restrooms. Give your employees an opportunity to 
sanitize their hands using the Dispenser Floor Stand 
with the Touch-Free Dispenser. Place in strategic 
areas of your facility .

General Cleaning Break Room/Kitchen  Restroom

What is DfE?
DfE, or Design for the Environment, is a 
U.S. EPA standards program designed to 
recognize and encourage industry use 
of cleaning products that incorporate 
environmentally preferable chemistry.

Colgate Receives Recognition from the U.S. Environmental  
Protection Agency
Colgate has been recognized by the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) through 
their Design for the Environment Safer Detergent Stewardship Initiative (SDSI) program 
for our use of safer surfactants in personal care and home care products. Through the 
SDSI, the EPA’s Design for the Environment Program recognizes environmental leaders 
who voluntarily commit to the use of safer surfactants in detergents. Safer surfactants are 
surfactants that break down quickly to non-polluting compounds and help protect aquatic 
life in both fresh and salt water. Colgate is being recognized as a Champion, the highest 
level of recognition offered under SDSI.
Source: http://www.epa.gov/dfeprojects/formulat/sdsi.htm



2011 Partnership Agreement
Welcome, to the Ajax® line of high-concentrated cleaners. Colgate-Palmolive and the Ajax® name, long associated with safe and effective 
cleaning for your home, are now available in extra-strength formulas to tackle the tough cleaning jobs found in today’s food service and supermarket 
environments. A Colgate-Palmolive representative has surveyed your facility and introduced to you the products and dispensers that make-up the 
Ajax® system. No matter the products or dispensers suited to your operation, rest assured, the Ajax® system will deliver convenience, cost control, 
and, most importantly, clean surfaces throughout your operation.

Our Commitment, upon approval of this agreement and provided that you comply with the terms of this agreement, will include: products 
for your Ajax® system through your current distributor, state-of-the-art equipment to dispense ready-to-use product for your cleaning staff and the 
installation and service of said equipment by Colgate-Palmolive. In connection with the installation, Colgate-Palmolive will only be responsible 
for performing soft water connections in accordance with applicable laws, codes and regulations for its portable chemical dispensing equipment. 
Colgate-Palmolive will not be responsible for performing any hard line plumbing hook ups. If required by applicable laws, codes or regulations, 
you will be responsible for hiring a licensed and bonded plumber to perform any hard plumbing connections. You warrant and represent that all 
conditions at your location, including without limitation, plumbing lines, will comply with applicable laws, codes and regulations. All violations and 
fines that result from your failure to comply with these obligations will be your responsibility.

You Agree, that only Colgate-Palmolive products that are meant to be used in the Ajax® system and only Colgate-Palmolive products will be used 
with this equipment at all times, and that you will use the equipment and the products only in accordance with the instructions provided and in the 
manner in which they were intended to be used. You agree that you will exercise due care not to damage the system or any components of the system. 
The term of this agreement is 3 years. This agreement can be terminated by either party for any reason upon thirty days written notice to the other 
party. Should you decide to terminate this agreement, or should you discontinue using Ajax® system products, or otherwise breach or fail to abide by 
any representations, warranties or obligations under this agreement, Colgate-Palmolive reserves the right, at our discretion, to remove the equipment 
from each location covered under this agreement, in addition to any other remedies to which Colgate-Palmolive may be entitled. All equipment is the 
sole property of the Colgate-Palmolive Company.

As long as you are in compliance with all terms of this agreement, Colgate-Palmolive will repair or replace any malfunctioning dispensers at no 
charge to you during the term of this agreement. Colgate-Palmolive reserves the right to limit service calls or tech visits. Your sole remedy for 
malfunctioning or defective dispensers or parts will be the repair or replacement thereof. You acknowledge and agree that the Ajax® system is 
designed to work solely with Colgate-Palmolive cleaning products and that Colgate-Palmolive will not have any obligation to repair or replace 
dispensers that malfunction or are defective due to the use of products other than Colgate-Palmolive products, or due to any alteration, misuse or 
abuse of the system by any party other than Colgate-Palmolive. Colgate-Palmolive makes no warranties other than those expressly stated in this 
agreement or written in product packaging or advertising. To the extent permitted by law, Colgate-Palmolive disclaims any and all implied warranties 
of merchantability or fitness for a particular purpose in connection with all products and dispensers purchased or used by you.

You agree to indemnify, defend and hold harmless Colgate-Palmolive, its affiliates and their officers, directors, employees and representatives from 
all losses, liabilities, damages, actions or claims (including, without limitation, amounts paid in settlement and reasonable costs of investigation and 
reasonable attorneys’ fees and disbursements), arising from a breach of your representations, warranties or obligations under this agreement, and your 
acts or omissions.

 1. Check the Colgate products that you will/continue to purchase:  Current Distributor: ____________________________
  Palmolive® Pots & Pans _____
  Palmolive® Dish Liquid _____ Ajax® Glass Cleaner  _____  Fabuloso® Cleaner  _____
  Palmolive® Antibacterial _____ Ajax® Foodservice Degreaser  _____ Murphy® Oil Soap  _____
  Ajax® Neutral Cleaner  _____ Ajax® HP Degreaser - Purple  _____ Softsoap® Brand Foaming Hand Care  _____
  Ultra Neutral Cleaner  _____ Ajax® Premium Degreaser  _____ Softsoap® Brand Bag in Box  _____
  Ajax® Liquid Sanitizer  _____ Ajax® Disinfectant Cleaner  _____ Ajax® Smoke & Malodor  _____
 2. Indicate the # of each Colgate-Palmolive dispenser(s) that you will be using:
  Tri Sink System Kit _____  Mop Station – 5 Unit Kit _____  Dial Unit – Mop _____ 
  Mop Station – 1 Unit Kit _____  Softsoap® Brand Dispenser _____  Dial Unit – Spray _____ 
  Mop Station – 2 Unit Kit _____  Jug System _____ Wall Pump Kit _____ 
  Mop Station – 3 Unit Kit _____  3 Lever Foaming _____  Manual Foaming Dispenser _____
  Mop Station – 4 Unit Kit _____  Mobile Cart System _____  Auto Foaming Dispenser _____
 3. Complete your name, address, telephone number, date and sign below:

 _________________________________________ (______)________________________ ________________________________ 
 Business Name  Telephone Number  Class of Trade – Type of Acct.

 ___________________________________________________ _________________________ ___________ _____________ 
 Street Address  City  State  Zip Code

 ______________________________________________ ____________________________________________________________ 
 Site Contact Name      Contact’s Telephone Number/Extension

 This agreement has been read, understood and accepted by:

 ___________________________ __________________________ __________________ ______________ 
 Customer Signature  Print Name  Title  Date

 4. Fax to (800) 387-6039 or mail this agreement to the address below. Please include a copy of your invoice/receipt for the chemicals you 
  have selected for use in the Colgate-Palmolive dispensing system(s). Upon receipt of all required forms, we will process the request.

Colgate-Palmolive CCG, Attn: Equipment Team, 1111 E South River Street, Appleton, WI 54915 
Colgate-Palmolive Company Service Number: (800) 388-1847 

Revised 7/27/11

Quality 
Cleaning Products for 

the Office
          Environment

 

97405-1106

FREE Equipment from Colgate-Palmolive Company

Spray Bottle Rack 
Designed to hold five  
32 oz Ajax® spray bottles. 
Convenient wall rack frees 
counter space and reduces 
clutter in the work area.

Ajax® Mop Station Combination Dispensing System (Modular)
Dispenses ready-to-use solutions for mop bucket, spray bottles 
and bulk storage containers. Unit shown is a Four Product Unit: 

1 mop and 3 spray bottle dispensers.

Manual Foaming Dispenser
Holds 1.25 L Softsoap® Brand cartridges. 
Removable gearbox allows conversion to a 
Touch-Free Dispenser.

Touch-Free Foaming Dispenser
Holds 1.25 L Softsoap® Brand cartridges. 
Automatically dispenses a measured dose 
of product when a hand is placed under 
the sensor. Over 1700 doses per cartridge. 

Touch-Free Dispenser Stand
Offers a multitude of hand sanitizing 
opportunities. For use with the Softsoap® 
Brand Touch-Free Foaming Dispenser and 
the Softsoap® Brand Hand Sanitizer 1.25 L 
cartridge.

Touch Free Upgrade Kit
Convert Manual Foaming Dispenser to the 
Touch-Free model. (not shown)

Foaming Hand Care Equipment

Our dispensing systems take the guess work out of proper dilution. We provide instructional charts, 
Hazard Communication materials, racks, spray bottles, pH test strips and superb customer support, 

helping you run a safer and more cost-effective operation. And it’s FREE to qualifying accounts.

Single unit for 
MOP bucket 
dispensing 

Single unit for 
SPRAY bottle  
dispensing

Single Units (Modular)

Dial desired 
cleaning 
product for 
SPRAY bottle 
dispensing

Dial desired 
cleaning 
product for 
MOP bucket 
dispensing

Dial Units (Modular)

It’s easy to get started:
1. Order the products you want from your distributor.

2. Fax the completed Partnership Agreement and a copy of your invoice to 1-800-387-6039.
3. A Colgate-Palmolive Equipment Coordinator will contact you to schedule your installation.

See Partnership Agreement in this brochure for details.

Triple Sink Dispenser


